


On February 8, 2002, the women lawyers’ event of the
year—if not the decade—took place in Los Angeles.
Seven hundred men and women of the bench and bar
gathered for a gala luncheon to celebrate the renaming
of the Criminal Courts Building in honor of California’s
first woman lawyer, Clara Shortridge Foltz.

Justice Sandra Day O’Connor, the first woman mem-
ber of the Supreme Court of the United States, headed
the list of speakers who presented a lively tribute to Foltz
and also to leading women lawyers of today.

Speaking first were leaders of the sponsoring bar
associations.  Roland Coleman, president of the L.A.
County Bar Association, welcomed the large audience,
and Assistant U.S. Attorney Miriam Aroni Krinsky, presi-
dent-elect, introduced the special guests.  Melissa
Widdifield, president of the Women Lawyers Association
of Los Angeles, presented the woman lawyer who had
made the day’s events possible, County Supervisor
Yvonne Brathwaite Burke.  She related that Burke had
won the Board’s unanimous approval for renaming the
courthouse in honor of Foltz.

Supervisor Burke gave further honor to women
lawyers by recognizing a distinguished group of “firsts”
who were present at the luncheon.  Turning to the
Honorees named in the printed program, she described
each woman’s unique “first” in practice, the judiciary,
government, academia or the organized bar.

Central to the day’s events were the two keynote
speakers who concluded the luncheon program and
then opened the renaming ceremony at the nearby
courthouse. 

Ronald M. George, Chief Justice of California,

recounted Foltz’s struggles to become a lawyer, saying,
“She was truly a woman of courage, dedication and
foresight who viewed the profession that she expended
so much effort to become a part of as a means of serving
the public.”  He then introduced Justice Sandra Day
O’Connor.

Justice O’Connor recalled Foltz’s courage and deter-
mination in overcoming prejudice.  “When she saw a
wrong, she worked to correct it.”  She praised Foltz for
opening the doors for all the women lawyers who fol-
lowed her.  (See listing of achievements in sidebar.)
“This is the single most appropriate name that could be
put on this building,” she said. 

The modern building now known as the Clara
Shortridge Foltz Criminal Justice Center stands on the
site of the courthouse where Foltz once worked as the
county’s first woman deputy district attorney.  It houses
the nation’s largest district attorney’s office and public
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Highlights of Foltz’s Career
(1849-1934)

��First woman lawyer in California (after writing and pro-
moting the bill to remove “white male” restriction from the
law)

��First woman student at Hastings College of Law (after
suing to gain admission)

��First woman lawyer to appear before California
Supreme Court

��First woman to prosecute a murder case in California

��First woman to serve as a deputy district attorney in
L.A. County

��First woman notary public in California (after drafting
the law to permit women notaries public)

��First woman appointed to the State Board of Charities
and Corrections

��First nationwide promoter of public defender idea—
author of model bill adopted by majority of states, after
which the nation’s first public defender’s office was
opened in Los Angeles

��Author of California’s first parole law

��Promoter of humane penal laws—forced removal of
iron cages for prisoners in San Francisco courts

��Secured passage of California law permitting married
women to serve as executors and administrators

��Secured passage of California constitutional amend-
ment permitting women to engage in any lawful career

��Suffrage leader, chosen for first place on the
California Honor Roll of the League of Women Voters






